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-- HAS It KEN AT THE

SE
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing

Tra-l- in the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay
there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the

Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 STJITS FOR $8.00
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

lEEIIIEIMIBiEilR, THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

F. C. HOPPE,

The
JNo. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.

HEAD OF THE- -

Rock Island,

ANDERSON,

3 X) Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.
fP'li'iting, Graining and Puper Flanging.

IHMK'K BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
Third Avenue. 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRTJCKMIXLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
tSTAll work wurrantpd and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ON LjY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
mid have some of the latent novelties of the season.

HAKEL1EK, Proprietor and Artist.
So. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

OL8EN & PETERSON,
And Doalers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
Iftilevmbip Aencj and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 60S Ninth Street, Book IaUad, HI,.

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAHtrrAcnrsu or oxackui aid iibcsxti.
yonr Grocer for them. They an beat.

MTai.to.uitt: ThtChrittj --OTITSB eee tka OhtUty "Vim."
. rcs: island, tta.

"W. A. GrTJTHRIE,
t Successor to Guthrie ft Co! lint,)

Contractor and Builder,
tw-p-

,. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
n eatimatea furnished. A specialty made of fine work. AU orders attended to

promptly and talisfaction gnar tntaed.
- Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEWERS &
Contractors and Builders,
A" kindaf Carpenter work done. General Jobbin done on abort

', " notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Is
THE SANDWICH MAN.

Cpa nnd Downs of m Supernumerary Who
Baa Been with Mapleaon.

Among the curious incidents in Col Maple-son'- s

"Memoirs" is the story of an officer in
the B itish army, who told the substance of
bis downgrade career in social position: "I
was tirnierly," be said, "a captain in the
regiment, and many a time have I paid my
six guineas for a box at your opera, both in
Edint urgh and in London. Subsequently I
began to take a great interest in the turf, and
soon met with heavy losws, which compelled
me to give various promissory notes. This
at lasi. came to the knowledge of my colonel,
who recommended me to leave the regiment
without delay. Having nothing to live upon,
and a fair performer on the cornet-a-plsto-

1 joined a traveling circus, and ulti-
mate! f came across your opera company in
Philadelphia, where I was one of your stage
band. Iter on I Joined a party who were
bound for the diamond fields in South Africa,
where I was most unsuccessful, and I had to
work my passage home in a sailing ship, till I
got to London, where I became a supernu-
merary under your management at Drury
Lane. During your third season an aunt of
mine died, and I found myself the possessor
of 1( ,0(10. "

"My cousin, who was largely interested in
buildi ig operations, which he assured me
paid him at least 60 per cent., induced me to
place half my fortune in his speculations.
His he uses were in the west part of London,
which had been considerably overbuilt; and,
being mortgaged, they would have been lost
but for my paying away the remainder of
my fo tune with the view of Raving them. In
spite f this the mortgage foreclosed and I
again became a supernumerary, when, in the
mimic fight in the second act of 'Trovatore,'
one of my companions by mere accident with
the point of a spear put my eye out. I was
now n longer qualified for engagement even
as a s ipernumerary, and 1 became a 'sand-
wich' man. My duties during the last four
and a balf years have been to parade Bond
street and Regent street, receiving as pay-
ment i line pence a day."

On my handing the poor man his salary
and settling up, he at first declined to take
the money, saying that I had done him so
many kindnesses at different periods of his
life that now, when I was in trouble myself,
he could not think of tuking his week's pay.
I, however, not only insisted upon bis accept-
ing it, but gave him a sovereign for himself.
The unfortunate gentleman, as he showed
himself to the last, went away blessing me.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Rather Embarrassing to the Girl.
A yc ung woman brought a ring to a Jew-

eler th a other day and requested him to reset
the st me, which she said was loose. She
spoke of it as a diamond solitaire. The jew-
eler fck the ring and said he would attend
to it As the customer was leaving the store
the jeveler called her back and said: "This
stone s glass, ma'am I want you to under-
stand that."

The young woman colored up and exclaim-
ed with wrath in her voice: "It's no such
thing-- it's a real diamond G lass, indeed !M

"Excuse me, ma'am," politely rejoined the
Jeweler, "it is nothing more than a piece of
commc n crystal or glass. There is no doubt
whatever about it."

"But it wosa present given to me last Christ-
mas by a very dear friend who wouldn't
think it giving me a sham diamond," the
young woman persisted.

"I'm sorry, ma'am," replied the Jeweler,
"somelody's been deceived very likely, but
this stone is absolutely worthless; a chip of
glass."

Well the young woman argued still fur-
ther at out the ring and insisted it was very
valuab e, and at lust took it away with her,
saying that she would take it somewhere else
to be rt paired. She was nearly in tears when
she left the store.

After she had gone the jeweler said to me:
"I did not want to hurt that girl's feelings,
but wl en a ring of that kind is given to me
to be rt paired I always make it a practice of
baviug it clearly understood that the stone is
valueles. If I did not I should rim the risk
of baviig that young woman come back after
she had discovered that the stone was not a
diamond, and accuse me of changing it in the
resetting. Such a charge was one made
against me under circumstances of this kind,
and Bin then I have followed a cautious
policy for my own protection. That girl was
honest, I've no doubt, but 1 cannot afford to
take any chances. " Pittsburg Disjmtch.

The Small Roy and a Match,
Norfolk, Va., April 14 Nparheis' gaso-

line establishment and a twirrel factory ad-

joining, with four horses, were burned
yesterday morning. The fire originated in
the gasoline factory, where a small boy
threw a match on the floor, causing an ex-
plosion and Starting the tire. The I my who
caused the mischiuf and a roinMtnion had
their lef-- s literally roasted from thoir knees
down. Damage about &),UIK).

Nice Doings at a Sunday School Convention.
Some iset, Ky., May 14. -- During the pro-

gress of a Sunday school convention at
Woodstick Sunday Constable Doolin tried
to arrest Williuru Watson, son of Squire
Watson for a tririol offenso. The young
man. sta rted to run away, when Doolin fired
at him with a gun, the charge entering his
book, killing him almost instantly. Doolin
waa arr-t- and locked up.

HIn Preferences Were Not Consulted.
Belv derk, N. J., May 14. Michael

Bolak, a Hungarian murderer, was sentenced
yesterdt y morning to be hanged July 10.
After tie sentence he stated to the court that
he woul 1 prefer to have the sentence ohaoged
to imprisonment for life, lie was informed
that tub was impossible. Bolak killed Michael
Bollinsbire, of Oxford, a friend, to obtain his
money, about-eyu- .

Hotting United Brethren.
York, Pa., May 14. Owing to the adop-

tion last week of the new confession of faith
and rev sed constitution, and the announce-
ment yerterday by the Ixwirii of bishops that
they were in force, twenty-fiv- e members of
the conference withdrew from the body and
organind a separate general conference at
the Pari; Opera house last night Bishop
Wright presided. Revs. C. L. Wood and H.
J. Becker were elected reading and record-
ing secretary respectively, and standing com-
mittees were appointed.

Disponed Them with Bullets.
Berlm, May 14. A serious affray oc-

curred at Elisenheim yesterday, arising out
of dtputt-- claims to the occupation of pri-
vate lam U. The military were called out to
disitfWM the angry villagers, but wero unable
to do a without firing upon them Seven
persona ware killmL

Thr Italda on the ttnmbllnc Clubs,
Lonim f, May 14. It is stated that the

polios rt Ids nu the Adelphi and Fiold clubs
were prMiited by the father of one and the
mother i if anotlmr of the persons arrested,
with a view to enabling the latter to escape
the payment of their gambling debts.

Lost. "I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't see bow something of
great value to me, and for the return of
which 1 shall be truly thankful, tiz: a
good appetite."

Fouro. Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular ligestion, all by taking that pop-
ular anc peculiar medicine, Hood's Bar-aapari-

I want everybody to try it
this seaion." It is sold by all druggists.
One hni dred doses one dollar.

TurkJih women eat rose leave with
butter t ) secure plumpness.

In the Spring;
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial,which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887.

' I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be naed by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz, Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Souff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N . Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pirn pits have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF W0HDEK8, FEEE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure, of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 33 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
nd startling proof ever before known.

Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga

Fifty-tw- o chicks from fifty eggs is a
record that a Lenawee county, Michigan,
man proudly presents in behalf of one of
his hatching hens.

Enpepsy.
This is what you ought to have. in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be bad by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Hartz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physioians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-

other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. H.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free a
Hartz & Babnsen's drng store.

bccklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Russian petroleum is competing with
the American product in the Dutch East
Indies, which have been customers of the
American companies.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Alden Worley, who lives near Rock-
dale, Texas, says that he and other men
killed 200 rats in his pasture in one day.
and could have killed more, only they
got tired.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a Bevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

A gentleman of Americus. Ga.. owns a
jug which has carried liquor for his fam
ily ior over one hundred years. This is
perhaps the oldest "growler" in the
country.

To the young face Pozzoni's complex
ion powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it

O TaT ZE
BTXIOTJSNESS, ' ' SICK HEAPACTTJR
HEARTBURN, OVER INDIGESTION,
OXSTCPoIA. COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

BT USTNO THE GEaTCXKB

Dn.C.ncLANE'
CELEBRATED

C 3UVER PILLQI
8 V rUMBD OITtT BT -

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, P.
O'Stnn of CoDaxsamn mads in 8k Iisak'n

Daily

The Chief Rri for the great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MArit Aine rilla or blood purl-IVIGI- II

id ner before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
neadache. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

d's Narmpatrilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for (S. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

til PAJXS KfusaiTisas.
Sore Throat, Diphtheria,

Fe the Kxtrnct proi.4Ptly. IVlny is
datigerons. Relief asMurt tL

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and

foflr7Vt l"ir Ktriu-t- . isill. 1.iihc1 for C'aisrrli, Cold in Iba
liind. ic (See pfr.'e 11, in il.wL of

wrapjied around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation ha cnreil more
canes of thewe liiHtrvvsing cmnpluinu than
l'oud's l:xt rarU Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Kme, or from anv cause, ih con-
trolled and stopped.

PJa. Pond's Extract Is unrtnnbfedlyrilCJ, the best remedy known for Piles.
Thense of l'oud's Kxtrart Ointmentis connection with the Extract (b hiuhly
recommendnd. (See p. IS, Book of Diruc-tio- us

wrapped around each boulc.)

Female Complaints. Tn
major

the

ity atftnuile diseases the Kitrnrt ran he
uwa, as is well known, with tn (trentest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Kverywhere.
It is need In the household of the President as

well as that of the humblest citiaen ; by mera-tier- s
of Ihe army and the navy, the Bar and the

Hench, the pulpit and the press all rinks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SS'SSuW;

the words I'oikI'h Kxtrnct " blown hi
the class, and onr picture trade-mar- on
surrounding bnff wrapper. None other is
penuine. Always insist on bavins I'nnd'a
1.x tract. Take no other preparation.
It it never mid in bull or by mmrure.

Sold everywhere, Price. 60c SI, H.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO

76 5th Ave.. New York.

nr.
7tU ME

ESTABLISHED 1851 j 186 So.bureturesij ChlcaKO, ... Cirkst.
Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AMD SURCEON
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Nervous antl Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, I.ost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffects leading to early decay and erhaps

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

W SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ail diseases of the Genito-Urina- ry Orrans cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

HNa experiments. Are and experience
Important. Consultation tree and Bacred.

-- Scnd 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Mjf Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
1$ cents, both as cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life.

-- Book Life'a (Secret) Krrora," 50 cent
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to is. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark SU CHICAGO. ILL.

n;n?iYl,CATARBH
vji cam jj&iLU I jl I

Cleanses the CAM DrVE,iHNasal Passa- -

ges,AllaysMH
fiamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBTthe CuREHAr-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drngelsta; by mail,
registered, 80 cents. ELY. BROTHKB8, 56 War-
ren street. Mew York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Is mhsolMlclw pmrm
it is aotwWe.

film No Cliemicals
am used in Ma preparation. It has
wn ism arm timm th mrmglh of
uoeoa mixed wtta Starch, Arrowroot

i at Sugar, sod is tharrfore far mom
I commueal, mating Um itmm m

i iiiiii I a cwp. It i dtlicioas, mmrMhing,
E.ARI l.T UIUBSTEO,ISBVngUMBing, adaotcd for invalid.

I as well as for smm la health.

Bold bv Groeera evemrhersv
W.BAXE& & CO., Dorchester, Hum.

FOB Ml ONLY!
1 PCSITIYF MTer?anjHO atalTHOOBt

eeasral aad KERVO08 DESIUTY;
117X12.1? wSkkBMa of Body and KUnd: Effects

of Krror. .r Emhn in OUi r Young.

wsjia.iisvsTsuHnutukWt'lBa PAJtTSof aolit.1W; MUta. HOBS VaKATIIKXT-Bnw- Bu b, s ...
tmUfj trmm 4t tMi, T.HH..U. mm lHt .sab hi.

IsBsas Bills IB Bps. fJI wslaaatlis, Krt. lds ws uu MiSital CO., lilif AU, a. .

ArgusLAN
KRAU

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,

TAILOR

THE TRATELEB8 GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Lean Tor Chicago.

Passenger T :30 am
" SK a m
" 8:00 am

1 :10 pm- ix:sua
18:06 pm

Arrive from Chieaao.
Passenger 4:ffiam

" 6:06am
' " 8:Upm

7:45 pm
8:10 pm- : p m

Kaneae City.
Leave. Arrtvs.

Day Express and Msll 6:10 am 14:05 pro
might Kzpress and Mali :&o p m t:inMinnesota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:15 am
Express Fast 7:45 pm 12:Wpm

Council Blft.
Day Express and Mall 4:40 am 1225pm
Night Express 8:11pm 9 0am" 7:50pm 7:45 am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
. F. COOK, Agent. Bnr.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
ibavb. ARKtva

St. Lonts Express 6:45 a. u.a 7:15a. ma
St. s Express 7:50r. at o 8:50r. .

St. Panl Express 8K a. M 6
.. Fsul ExDrets 7:80 v. u.a

Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. m.ft 11 :0S A. .6
Way Freti-h- t (Monm'tb) 9 :40 a. at.ft 1 :50 p. u.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 p. at.6 8:40 a. m.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, at. 6 6:55 P. M.0
oDaily. 6 Dally ex Sunday.

H. J. TODKQ, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
RACIint AND S. W. DTVISIOa.

Departs. Amvet.
Mai and Express, 7:95am 8:40pm
St. Panl Kxprtss. 8:00 pm 11 :50 am
Pi.Acconi :Oflpm 10:10am
Ft. A Accom 7:86 am 6:10pm

E. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'MILWAUKEE)

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vestibtiled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Panl and Minne-
apolis.

TR A CNTAL ROTJTB between Chi-
cago, Council Blnfl- -, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREA r NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
oints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.

at issouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLS K, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.

IT"Foi Information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

raui nviwi; mpany, write to 11. . riaa-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississipp 1,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Ia now offering for sale In tracts to

suit purchasers over

ACRES OPUN.no Choice Lands.
IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming, Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent, Chtcago,Ill.
M. P. COOK.Trav. Agt. Flint, Mich.
K. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. AgU 106 North 4th

Street, St, Louis, Mo,
J. N. EBERLK, Land and Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.
J. L. G. CHARLTON, Oen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
I When writing mention the Anerrg.
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LOTOS FACE POWDEIt

valuing their eomnlexion should secure
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest Imported and ntmiiimously aeknowl-edite- d

aa the best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to hi pqrfectlv harmlnaa. Imniwnti.
hie, diiruul antl invinhle. tor Mia everywhere.srlrc. .e Kd AOe Mr Max. Ask sour
druaiiist lor it or write tor posttid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
r mm WasklsttM atrooC. CHICAttO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt the Following Dbtjmibtb

Marshall & Fiaber, -

Hartz & Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler.

ffiOZZOWI'S
COMPLEXION"

AOvsallplniplBS,tiw!klssaaddiseoloraUoBs. forsJty (or SB eta.

OVJDERitS?

U

Nothing Succeeds life Success

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Un-

ion Cassimere f2.00

8 Styles, 4 to 13 yesrs, all
wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Put-
nam, Carlisle and Sara-
toga 3.00

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Ctae
iot, Cassimere and Fan- -

cy Worsted 3.50

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00
At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

0

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

uii).

onr Trade

Men's Youths'

The First Round in our Lad-
der 4.50

We wouldn't call because
the price Indicates quality.

The next Five lots are in
Sack and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, fibre, 7.50

Only kinds select
8.00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as

for older 10.00

mrr --nib

xrom bait uuce tlty. Portland.Intervening ies. time.union uepots.

E. A.

WI

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacitic and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main linns, branches and extensions treat, northwest and southwestI??1?vdT5hi,Sae'( Johet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock Island tnILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, KnoxvMe, Wintereet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan,
CeJUTe',R.nd Council Bluffs fn IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.

RA.DO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and arrazincr landsaffordlngr the best facilities of intercommunication States and alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Ctah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas. Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leadings all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury accommodations run tbrouo-- dally between Chicac-- and Colo-rado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTlBni vTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chlcaoo and Council Blufft andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dininir barsReclinmo: Chair Cars (FREEl, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur- -
diuuh viiuito luuieo to anaAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and
lJivFuihb wuuuwbiuu tuiu brtuiaxer9 in

the

to

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains each way between ChicagoRock Island, AtchiaonSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Folders, desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States Canada, or

E. ST. JOHN,
General Kanager. CHICAGO.

Quick

Maps,

ILL.. Gen'l Ticket Pass. Afent

: JOHN VOLK & CO.,

G-EK1ERJI- L CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BTJIXiT3EHS.
MAXVrmCTWtSM OF

Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
s., between Third and Fourth

Hock Island

KRAMER & BLEUER,
IQook Binders, printers

AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
3-Orde-

ra by mail promptly attended to. i

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

Armstrong Mlg. Co.
STREET, faotobt;

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
ManafaotarBraof

Celebrated

PATENT mUX
VENTILATED GARTER The

242 CANAL

New Tome.'

AiiutlYr.ARUSTI10XG

The
Duplex Ventilated

Our waII tnrllr1 mmwii tKa n..- fm
Dlaoa ail Inferior artoJ nnoa that marWot '

taka none without Mark. whith
claap f every garter. - - '

and
Department.

Is
It wool,

every
Five

from at

Chesterfields-suita- ble
men. . . .

ifROUTE.

a

localit

HOLBROOK.

ROUTE.

Outhrie
In

to older to

of

yi

daily

Dakota.

or
or address

Sash.,

Eighteenth aVeirae,

-- vw-

Garters and Armlets.
Att,, v.. :- - J j " .

w.mociM jesua, um ibuuuhi uuiaiora toIt vnn ih. ..tt.vi- -
An ail Ar n. ..j Tz. ....
w w VW WVMS, ISUU B11BW VB U1SJ
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